Mitochondrial DNA replication, nucleoside reverse-transcriptase inhibitors, and AIDS cardiomyopathy.
Nucleoside reverse-transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) in combination with other antiretrovirals (HAART) are the cornerstones of current AIDS therapy, but extensive use brought mitochondrial side effects to light. Clinical experience, pharmacological, cell, and molecular biological evidence links altered mitochondrial (mt-) DNA replication to the toxicity of NRTIs in many tissues, and conversely, mtDNA replication defects and mtDNA depletion in target tissues are observed. Organ-specific pathological changes or diverse systemic effects result from and are frequently attributed to HAART in which NRTIs are included. The shared features of mtDNA depletion and energy depletion became key observations and related the clinical and in vivo experimental findings to inhibition of mtDNA replication by NRTI triphosphates in vitro. Subsequent to those findings, other observations suggested that mitochondrial energy deprivation is concomitant with or the result of mitochondrial oxidative stress in AIDS (from HIV, for example) or from NRTI therapy itself.